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The Omniscient Guide: —The steps of

n good man are ordered by the Lord.
Psalm 37:23. a „ .

t’raver:—Enable us O Lord. tS study

thy word faithfully. Then it shall be a

lgiop to our feet and a guide to our path.

THE CABARRUS CANDIDATE FOR
JUDGE.

Hon. Franir of the Concord
bar, is a candidate' to succeed the late

Judge Ben F. Long, and his friends in

Concord and other sections of North

Carolina are preparing to wage a deter-

mined fight in his behalf. Several indi-
viduals have already sponsored Mr. Arm-

field in li's candidacy and others will
publicly support him in the immediate fu-

ture.
Mr, Armfield has been practicing law

in Concord for a number of years and

among those men who know him he is

recognized as an unusually able lawyer.

It has often been said that Mr. Arm-

field knows the law as few men in the

State know it and it is this fact more

than any other which has led prominent

lawyers and laymen in various parts of

North Carolina to pledge their support

to him.
Mr. Armfield is a graduate of Duke

University when it was Trinity College.

Later he studied law at the State Univer-

sity, passed the State board and then

took a course in the Yale law depart-

ment. He has been a practicing attorney

since 1894 and has appeared in many of
the more important civil stilts in this sec-
tion of the State.

To his party Mr. Armfield has always

been a willing and successful lawyer. He
has served one term as Mayor of Mon-

roe, was a member of the electoral col-
lege in 1904, has served in the State Sen-

ate from Cabarrus and for two years was
chairman of the Democratic executive
committee of this county. His counsel has
been sought on various party matters and
always he has given freely of his time
and talent to the party. When a mem-
ber of the State Senate Mr. Armfield was
recognized by many as the most outstand-

ing lawyer ,; n that body.

Mr. Armfield is an estimable gentleman
as well as a successful lawyer, and he

would take to the bench with him many
qualities that would fit him pre-eminent-
ly for the ptace. Governor McLean
could make no better selection in the
State than the one offered in this instance
by Cabarrus county.

SAVE THE FORESTS.

'forestation imperative. Timber can be 1
I produced in the South in half the time j
{required in more northern latitudes and
jby introducing slash pine we can extend :

• the naval stores indastry into territory j
! where it & now unknown.
I “The Southern is undertaking a dem-

onstration of what can be done in the ¦
South, operating on lands which werel
originally purchased as a source of fuel I
supply far the old South Carolina rail-
road, now our Charleston division. We '

shall condnet our operations strictly as
a business enterprise and expect to mate
them show a profit.”

Why Did He Change Vote?
Hickory Record.

If Senator Overman was not fqr Char-
les B. Warren for Attorney-General
why did he vote to confirm his nomina-

tion the first time? He was the only
Democrat to vote" for Warren, and when
the vote resulted in a tie, and Vice-

President Dawes, who • was absent and
one time caught napping, so to speak,
was rushing in the Senate to break the
tin and insure the nomination of War-
ren, Senator Overman quickly changed

his vote against instead of for Warren,
thereby causing YVarren's defeat.

If he" wasn’t for him in the first in-
stance, why did be vote for confirma-
tion? It looks like our junior senator
was trying to curry favor with some Re-

publicans, but when faced with the fact
it was 'his vote that was putting Warren,
over he would not face the music.

A billion dollars’ worth of Liberty

bonds have been converted into worthless

jidjiyiew--,v-y

She Says:
“I AM THIN”

Her Friend Says:
>‘SHE IS SKINNY”

If she only knew that she could put
on at least 5 pounds of good healthy
flesh in 30 days she wouldn’t be worry-

ing about her peaked face, hollow cheeks
and neck and run down looks.

She has tried Cod Liver Oil. but the
ill-smelling, nasty tasting stuff upset her
stomach and made her feel worse than
before.

Doctors and good pharmacists know
that Cod Liver Oil is full of vitalizing
vitamines that make flesh, creates appe-
tite, restores vigor, builds up the power
to resist disease and chases away nerv-
ousness.

But it’s horrible tasting stuff and ev-
ery day fewer people are taking it for
doctors are prescribing and the people

are fast learning that they can get bet-

ter results with McCoys Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablets, which the Pearl Drug
Company and druggists all over the

country are having a tremendous de-

mand for.
It is a wonderful upbuilding medicine

for skinny, backward children especial-
ly after sickness and GO tablets only

cost 60 cents.
One woman gained 10 pounds in 22

days and if any skinny man or woman
can’t put on 5 pounds in 30 days yours
druggist will gladly return the purchase

price.
Be sure and get McCoy's, flie original

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Compound
Tablet.
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Put Your Pastry to
the test

Ask your family or
your guest

They willsay ours is
the best.
MILK MADE

BREAD
CONCORD STEAM

BAKERY

'SENATE AGAIN REJECTS
NOMINATION OF WARREN j

Question Whether He la Willing to Ac- i
j cept Recess Appointment.
r Washington', March 16.—The nornina- '

ticn of Charles B. Warrtn to be attorney .
* general was rejected for a second time '
! today, by the senate, 46 to 89, as com- ¦
: part d to the 40-40 tie a week ago.

| Immediately there arose a question Ij vnerSet' Mr. Warren would accept a re-;
[cent appointment which President Cool- j

idge announced last Saturday would be
offered to him, in the event the senate:
took such action.

Neither the executive nor Mr. Warren
made any statement. Secretary Sand-:
ers said Mr. Coolidge had the situation j
“under advisement’.’ and Senator Curtis, !
of Kansas, the Republican leader. Whb]
with Senator Butler, df Massachusetts,
carried word of the eeuate action to the;
White House declared the President*i
would make known bis positing tumor-j
row.

No official Would intimate whether
these indications pointed to a refusal by '
Mr. Warren to accept a recess anoint-
ment, or would say whether Mr. Cool- i
idge had under advisement the submit- I
sion of a new nomination tomorrow or
at some later date.

Meanwhile the senate is held in spe- 1
cial session. leaders of the opposition i
to Air. Warren declared it would be so j
held for some time unless Mr. Coolidge I
submitted another name Until the sen- [
ate adjourns, a recess appointment can

not be made. (
The vote came after four hours or

fiery debate before crowds that jammed j
the galleries *nd extended in long lines j
trirugh the corridors. Presentation of
tha case of Mr. Warren and of the Presi-
dent rested largely with Republicans of
the judiciary committee, two of whom;
made their maiden senate speeches in
the fight. The leaders of the old guard
of other days remained silent in (heir
places.

Although the only question in doubt
was the size of the majority by which
the nomination would be rejected, the
calling of the roll was followed with
even a more eager infelicity than was
manifest last Tuesday when it first waa
turned down because cf the inability of
Vice President Dawes to reach tiiej
chamber in time to break the tie.

Dawes Present.
The vice president was in the chair

every minute of the session today and

had his first real experience in attempt-
ing to enforce senate rules against dem- 1
onstrations, which came frequently from

the gallery as quips and jibes were
hurled across the chamber by senators.

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASH

USE GLYCA-PYNA

The Creosote Throat and Bron-

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthma and especially

coughs of long standing and deep-

seated colds, there is nothing bet-

ter.

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 35c a Bottle

SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.

MAY WE TAKE YOUR OR-

DER?

for a complete up-to-date sani-
tary bathroom equipment in your
home? Our wash basins, bath-
tubs, foottubs, toilets, etc., are
he latest design and are.very easy

E. B. GRADY

Show Rom 84 E. Corbin St.
• ...o- ::•;>% 2$ :*>¦ ... -.
' >• 1 - .
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JUDGE HOKE RESIGNS
i - -*

.. ——

[ls Succeeds* by Judge Staey—-Varser
Bacceeds Stacy.

Raleigh. March 16. —Alter a judicial
’career of fi* Chief Justice W. A.
. Hoke will retire from the Supreme Court
1bench tomorrow and will be succeeded

;by Justice W. P. Stacy, who at 41 is

the youngeaf member -of the coart 'in
'years but tlmsenior jn service. Former
! State Senator L. R. Varner, of Lum-
jberton, will assume the associate posi-
;tion vacated by the elevation of Justice
jStacy. .. '

| The resignation of Chief Justice Hoke
‘and the appointments of Judge Stacy and
Mr. Varner were announced by Governor

| McLean this afternoon and came as a

Igreat surprise *to even these in close
! fbuch with' affairs about" the capital.
! The condition of his health was as-
signed as the reason for the chief jus-

i tice's resignation. He was unable to
preside over eeUrt last-week, and it teas

! suggested that if .Ms health did
not improve he might resign. But no

: one had anticipated it at this time. In
retiring Justice Hoke will become an

j emergency on two-thirds pay.
The elevation of Justice Stacy and

I the assumption of the associate justice-
ship of Senator Varser will take place

lin a ceremony at the opening of to-

i morrow morning s session of court,

j In accepting the resignation of Judge
! Hoke, Governor McLean wrote him ex-
| pressing his appreciation and that of
the general public “for the patriotic

i service you have rendered of the State
during your judicial career,

j “As you lay aside the duties of high

joffice you should be heartened by the
though that your heritage is rich in the

consciousness of great public service

faithfully performed.”
The appointments made by the gover-

nor were received locally with complete

satisfaction. By reason of his seniority

of service Justice Stacy was in line for
elevation to the chief justiceship. He

is considered outstanding as a jurist,
learned and able. Prior to his e.ection
to the Supreme Court he was a judge of

the Superior Court.
Senator Varser is likewise considered

eminently fitted for the position of asso-

ciate justice. He has been in the active

| practice of the law for many years and

was the law partner of Governor McLean
until the executive resigned from the
firm in preparation of his campaign for
the governorship. ~

Judge Varser, served in the 1919, 1921
I and 1923 senates and played a con-
spicuous part in the direction of legis-

lative affairs. ,

Rule G, the railroad regulation pro-

hibiting the use of intoxicants by em-
ployes. has been amplified by the New

York. New Hampshire and Hudson rail-
way to include narcotics.
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j DINNER STORIES

l { i '1 ' tj
Sympathetic Visitor.

j Was it your craving for drink that

brr.Wi.kt you here, my poor man?
Oonvici—Be youtßelf, lady! Do 1

t \-sik so stupid as to mistake this joint

for a bootlegger's?

George: I love the good, the true, the
beautiful, the innocent —

SJxrgaret—This 1« rather, sudden but

I think my father will consent.

“That fellow looks (jowncast.”
“Yes. they arc going to shoot him at

sunrise.
•‘A deserterT’
“JfOi a movie star. And that's a dam

mean hour to get out, on the lot.”

Hubby: This article says that ugly
tfomen make the best wives.

Wifey: tio you mean to Insinuate thht
I'm ugly?

No: Not in the least.

The youngster howled mournfully. The
inevitable crojvd gathered Mround.
"What’s the trouble, sonny? Lost?”
naked the kind gentleman in the group.

“Yes, I'm lost,” was the reply. “Won’t
yo 1 all tike me home to SUtvcvstein’s
cut rate tailoring shop who has just op-

ened up a marvelous sacrifice sale on j
men’s Suits and overcoats, shoes end fur- ,
nishings at 50 per cent, below cost?*

"I, went to town with Mrs. Twobble j
this morning,” said Mrs. Dubwaite.

“I though? you said you would never j
speak to that woman again,” replied Mr. (
Dubwaite, with a superior smile.

“Well, she asked me to go along and
tdvise her about some new draperies for (
her living room and of course no woman 1
could resist a compliment like that.” (

lie had been married about a year,
and had taken to spending his evenings

down tpwn' with the boys. One night

his conscience worried him. So he

called his young wife up. t "Hello, kid,’’
he began. “Say, slip on some old clothes
and run down and meet me on the quiet.

We'll have a good dinner, and then we’ll
get a machine and go out and smear a

'ittle red paint around. How about it?“
“I’ll be delighted to join you, Jack,”

was the reply v "But why not come up
to the house and get me? There's no-
body home 1”

As the husband's name was Tom, lie is
spendings lire evenings at home now.
And his wife wears a queer smile, when

he isn't looking at her.

“Sc. Mrs. Blank has got a divorce?
What was the trouble, incompatability?"

“No. merely the first two syllables.”

To 9wW in Stacy and Varser Today.
Raleigh, March 10.—Ceremonies at

10 o’clock Tuesday morning will mark
the ascension of Justice IV. P. Stacy to
the chief justiceship of the Supreme
court and L. It. Varser. of the Lumber-
ton bar, to the associate’s place on that
bench.

Govenor McLean announced tnat
event this afternoon. The swearing in

will precede the arguments in appeals

from the eighth district.

Galileo’s discovery of the pendulum
was put to use to perfect a clock, before

which time no pendulum clock had ever
been made.

BUTTER

Fresh Creamery

Butter at all Times.

Made from Cream
produced ift*Cabar-
riiS county:

1 Pound Prints
1-4 Pound Prints

Wholesale and Retail

CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO.

Phooi 998 88 S. Union St
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If We are far more critical II
If of our own work than the II

most exacting customers ev- H¦ er thought of being. If a H
H job satisfies us it will sat- H
If; isfy you. II
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It" is impossible to take a trip through

tills section of the country without being
impressed and shocked at the manner in

which forests are being destroyed. On
every hand the woodcutter is heard, and
in his footteps come the men whose duty
it is to burn off t'he newly opened fields.

There is no fear of a present shortage
of timber in the United States, but fu-
ture generations must be considered. Take
the case of France as an example. For-1
ests in France are scarce, and there tim-
ber is guarded as a valuable asset. France
is an old natfon and its people have
Interned their lesson. They know that
it is possible for the supply of wood to
become exhausted. We in America should
realise the same thing.

The Southern Railway Company has
become so interested in the matter that
it is sendiug nn expert forester to South
Carolina to show what results can be ob-
tained by applying scientific practices ,in
timber land. This expert will market the
full grown timber while preserving the
young trees for growth.

In explaining’' t&e putjpose of the proj-
ect, Mr. Lineolh Green, assistant to the
PmMent of the*Southern, arid:

“The South has the opportunity to
raaet a national need with great profit to

itself by preparing now' to provide n
permanent source of timber supply. The

Tuesday, March Id, 1029

As Easy to Clean as at China Dish!

; | Car load of the Leonard Refrigertors with its bfte-piece 1
\ Porcelain Lining, having rounded corners and brought I
i clear out to the edge of the door frame, and every inside !

i i part instantly removable, the Leonard is as easy to clean as ! !
| a new china dish ¦

i Nowhere on the inside is there any wood exposed to '
Iji become mojfly and sotir. | |

iji . There are no cracks, joints or crevices of any kind where |
! 1 1 dirt can side or stick, nor are there sunken floors to hinder 1
'ji cleaning. - M

;!» Prices best to be had. Old refrigerators traded in. ! |
?! Terms to suit.

I BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. j;
Music Department

I
Here’s what you
get with your Hoo- i
sier Kitchen Cabi-
net purchased this | !
10 Piece Cutlery Set 1 \
31 Piece Set of Dishes ' 1
14 Piece Glassware Set JgSgfcfcgiatlLl; ¦ T

ALL FREE
"

This Week With Each ", j|
Hoosier Beauty or Highboy

a Purchased | irll t I /

Come in today and talk to ' £
~

i
about having your Hoosier in-

* \
stalled at once. #

•
< |

H. B. Wilkinson
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

Concord Kannapolis MooresviUe
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Winsome sfxoe :

f creations exalt the J '

l new apparel witfi'-T
;-| t f tfo distinction all $

' women admirer •

Sticfi jootwear so
now on view for '¦

jour inspection
, ULTUKKSLER SHOE STORE

‘
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